Spring 2017 Exam Schedule

Requests to be excused from an examination: See College of Law Rules, Section 7.02. The following are the only grounds on which a student may request to be excused from an examination:

a) The student has two examinations scheduled on the same day (‘take home exams’ are excluded); or
b) An emergency has arisen; or
c) It has become impossible or impracticable for the student to take the examination at the scheduled time; or
d) The student has three exams in a row in the same week.

The student must request the excused absence and consult with the Assistant Dean for Academic and Student Affairs prior to the examination, or if prior consultation is not possible, then as soon as possible following the examination. It is within the Dean’s discretion to grant or deny the request.

1L Classes Noted in Red
All Exams for LLM students will be held in Room 204 and begin at 9:00 AM

WEEK ONE, MAY 1 – 5
Exams begin at 9:30 AM unless otherwise noted

Monday, May 1

1. Evidence (Moore) LITG 7007
2. Sales (Ota) BCL 7032
3. Tax Law Practice 1: Practical Application of Business Tax Concepts (Immell) LITG 7070

Tuesday, May 2

1. Business Tax (McMahon) TAX 7003
2. Counterterrorism Law (Behlen) SPCL 7020
3. Criminal Law (Moore, Godsey) PRSP 5002 1L

Wednesday, May 3

1. Administrative Law (Mank) GOVT 7001
2. Electronic Discovery (Kane & Allman) LITG 7072
3. Legal Ethics (Royalty) PRSP 7015 001

Thursday, May 4

1. Business Basics (Mangan) BCL 7035
2. Family Law (Williams) IRTS 7006
3. Information Privacy Law (Lawless) PROP 7028
4. State and Local Tax (Hayden & Stewart-Pirone) TAX 7010

Friday, May 5

1. Deferred Exams
2. Constitutional Law II (Bryant, Schneider) IRTS 5001 1L
**WEEK TWO, MAY 8 - 12**

Exams begin at 9:30 AM unless otherwise noted

---

**Monday, May 8**

1. Criminal Procedure II (Lassiter) IRTS 7003  
   ROOM 114
2. Venture Capital Finance & Private Equity (Willbrand) BCL 7036  
   ROOM 208

**Tuesday, May 9**

1. Civil Procedure II (Solimine, Lenhart) IRTS 7028  
   **1L**  
   Section 001 = 114  
   Section 002 = 118
2. International Tax (Cogan) INTL 7007  
   ROOM 208

**Wednesday, May 10**

1. Criminal Procedure I (Bilionis) IRTS 7002  
   ROOM 118
2. International Business Transactions (Cogan) INTL 7004  
   ROOM 100B
3. Trusts & Future Interests (Nacev) PROP 7026  
   ROOM 306

**Thursday, May 11**

1. Agency/Partnership (Chang) LITG 6063  
   ROOM 100B
2. Business Associations (Chang) BCL 7023  
   ROOM 118

**Friday, May 12**

1. Deferred Day  
   ROOM TBD
2. Property (Bai, Houh) PROP 5001  
   **1L**  
   Section 001 = 118  
   Section 002 = 114

**Take Home Exams**

[Click here for Information and Procedures for Take Home Exams](#)

1. Employment Discrimination (Sperino) IRTS 7005
2. Health Care Law (Malloy) SPCL 7005
3. Intro to Sports Law (Combs) SPCL 7011
4. Labor & Employment Rights (Palmer) BCL 7015
5. Land Use Planning (Garth & Haynes) PROP 7012
6. Legal Ethics (Vander Laan) PRSP 7015 003
7. Mental Health Law II (Stephani) SPCL 7010 - Paper to be submitted to professor.
8. Election Law (Parikh) IRTS 7028